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Wavy, Glossy And Abuih

. dant At.Once- .-

.
' To foe possoasod of bead of heavy

keautiful hair; soft, ; lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free r'oiii dandruff" ;g mere-
ly a matter of using a little Dandorine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
ieo, soft hair and Jots of it. Just get

a amall bottle of Knowlton's Dandor-
ine now for a few eentg all drug storei
recommend at apply a little as direc-

ted and within ten minutes there will
le an appearance of abundance,' fresh-Bes-

fluffinoss and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you cannot find a trace of daudruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair fine and downy
t first yes but really new hair

sprouting out all over your scalp Dan-
dorine is, wo believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
euro for itchy scalp and it nver fails
to ritop falling hair, at once.

If you want to prove how protty and
oft your hair really is, moisten a lloth

with a little Dandorine and earofully
draw it through your hair taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful in just

few moments a delightful surprise
waits everyone who tries this.

SOTS MILLS ITEMS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Seotls Mills, Or., Dec. Is). The inanv

I
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The most royal of

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

friends of Miss Sarah Graves will be
urpiiscd to l"arn of her marriage Dec.

A SMART AND YET SIMPLE COAT6 to Albert Stewart of Huntingr":
Park, Calif. They are both students
mt the "training school for Christian

EE Modistes are showing this very
smart coatee of beaver cloth. The lines
are loose and full, and striveis to give
comfort and utility to the wearer.

(c) Underwood & Undorwood.

wokcib" at that place and they wu1
mike their home there during the con.
ing year. ,

David Delano and W. L. Taylor mo
tored to Portland last week on business

The name Hartman Bros, on the box marks it with the stamp
of a reliable housesuch a gift conveys the idea of thoughtful se-

lection and gives the assurance of genuineness.

You will enjoy visiting here and inspecting our many exclu-
sive designs in Diamonds, Pearls, Gold and Platinum Jewelry,
Watches, Wrist Watches, Gold Mounted Leather Goods, Ivory and
Silverware.

Mrs. Cady three of our teachers here
attended the toachcrs' institute heldFrod Howe was in Salem two dsjt

last" week. at Salem last Saturday.
Mr. ilolmrt who has been sick for Mr. JJurgman 0' the chemical war de

aome nine is somo better at present.
partment at Camp Lewis made a weok

W. L. livlor motored to Salem jna
day luat week on business for the prune end visit at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Worry last Saturday and Sunday,
crowcrs mtion.

Charles MuivaniU came from Camp Mr. Burgman was on his way homo to
North Dakota where he expects to tuke

lewis Saturluy for a week end. vuit
returning puay morning. up the practico of law, having boon dis

We invite you to come in and look at our many beautiful gift
suggestions.

V THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT

charged from tho army.
Rev. P. C. Harris has. been sick withMr. and Mtb. L. C. Kussell

the - ices at the Friends ohui'cfi
an ulcerated tooth and a swollen jaw,

Bundav week. Mrs. Harris had charge of the services
Miss Ethel Shilts is in school again

last iSunday morning and evening.aftor an absence of some time on ac-

count of having the mumps. tiiiUe Esther. Russell celebrated her
sixth bitnrday last 'Sunday 'by inviting
somo of her friends in to dinner. An artman Eros.i Thore will be a Christmas pr.non

and a troat for the children at tho enjoyable time was had by all pres
Friends church Christmas eve

C. A. Hadley of Eosedale and Mr ent.
;.

Influenza Situation
Gulloy of Nowberg were in town last
week on business for Pacitic Collogo.

At a business meoting of the Chris-

tian Endeavor Monday night it was de
Company

': I Jewelers and Opticians

t N. W. Corner State and Liberty Streets

cided to send a box of jam and jellies
,to the Y. M. 0. A. of . Vancouver for
use in the howital there.

The pruno growers' association has
filled the lns of the orders for prunes
from tho British government, having
shipped fivo hundred and fifteen thou-

sand pounds from here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor and baby

Cathwine have gone to Portland for a
f"r davs.

Miss Edna "White, Mrs. Jones and

Improved At Dallas

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Or., Dec. 19. The epidemic

of Spanish influenza which has caused
a large number of deaths in Dallas dur-

ing the past two weeks is now cn the
decline and the local physicians report
that very few new cases havo dov,l-ope- d

during the past few days. Two
deaths occurred in Dallas and vicinity
Monday night from pnoumonia follow-
ing an illness with influenza, Fred
Happy, a farmer living just outside the
city in the Pioneer district and Charles
.raul a local citizen, being the victims
of the disease. Health Officer Dr. B.
H. McCallon reports that tho epidemic
ig now making considerable headway
in the rural districts of the county
which have heretofore boen unvisited
by tho plague. A number of critici',2
cases in the Salt Creek community,
north of this city, have been reported.
A stricter quarantine is being urged
by the city officials in hopes that the
malady will be stamped out in a few
weeks.

Relief from Eczema

Don't worrv about przpma nr nther
ekin troubles. You can have a clear,
Healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
txtra large bottle at $1.00. ;

Zemo generally removes pimples, black-bead- s,

blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
Squid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It to
always dependable. --

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. 0.

ft ttTttttTtM'
milas Woman Teaches at Monmouth

. Mrs. Katharine MacGregor of this
city has organized a class in jrrenen Shoes

at Monmouth and her students num-
ber a large percentage of the teaching
staff of the Oregon Normal school.
Asido from the faculty member-- several
students have enrolled with the class
and tho citizens of the community who
desire to learn French have been invit-
ed to join the class also- Mrs. Mac-
Gregor has been teaching tho language
to a large class of Dallas women during
the past summer and after the first
of tho year will take a class at the
Normal school.

lico today believed when they reported
that $43,235 had 'ccn rocovercd.

This amount was secured after
had taken Davis to a number

of local banks where ho had varioua
sums on deposit. It was stated that
probably $2000 or more would be recov-

ered today. ,
The bank doe not know how much

was taken. Davis paid it was $35,000.

R. 0. Wagner Writes From

Battle Line In France

has been in a training camp in the cast
for some time.

L. D. Brown is again able to bo at
his placo of business after a wock's
illness with influenza.

Derrell Shultp of the United States
navy is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Shultz.

Miss Flora McCallon of Portland is
at the bedside of her brother, Ernest
who is seriously ill with pneumonia.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Do not imagine that because other

cough medicines failed to give you re-

lief that it will be the same with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Boar in

Sh065
mind that from a small beginning this

Big Sawmill Again Operates.
The big sawmill plant of the Willnm-ctt- o

Valley Lumber company in this
city which was forced to close down
last week on account of the shortage
of labor caused by the influenza quar-
antine is again in operation this week
most of the employees having recov-
ered from the disease.

Shremedy has gained a world wide repu-
tation and immense salo. A medicine
must have exceptional merit to win oesGood With Cocktails
esteem wherever it become known.

Davis May Have Stolen
One good dish deserves another.

Oyster or fruit cocktails are delicious

dishes. Snow Flakes are delicious

crackers Combine the two and
you have a most enjoyable course.

$50,000 From Portland Bank

ft San Francisco, Dec. 19. The amount
stolen from the East Side bank of

Men appreciate Practical Gifts. A pair of shoes
bought at Paris Shoe Shop will give him almost
one year of Christmas remembrance and also ser-
vice. If you buy him a present at Paris Shoe
Shop we will make you a present. Bring this
advertisement and we will give you 50 cents
credit on a pair of work or army shoes or 75
cents credit on dress shoes.

Don't ask tor crackers,jaySnqw
Portland by Arthur C. Davis, now un-

der arrest here, may reach 50,000, po- -Makes.

Your grocer can supply you:.

Mrs. D. M. Dagner of 280 North High
street, Salem, is in receipt of a letter
from B. O. Wagner, dated Nov. 9. lit
writes:

"Your letter of Sept. 13 was received
just u few days ago. We were noilh ui
Verdun the other day and 1 wa acroas
tho Miuse river. It is a pretty country.
In lots of places tho Boches had planted
fall grain. They will not reap the nnr-ves- t

as tho doughboys keep within gun
hnt of them and they are still agoing.

"Ab soon as I can get a good camou-

flaged helmet, I will send you one. I
h'jvo Mint German buttons and machine
gun bullets and a few coins. We have
had told rainy weather and a bunch
of us boye are now sitting around th
fire talking it what we are going l&

do in civil life.
"I met a man that used to work for

the Bligh theiter in Salem. Ho surcl;
wa surprised to see me. There arj
lot ot Portland men here."

California Health Board

Says Influenza Is Oyer

San Francisco. Bee. 19. The influen-
za epidemic in California in over.

The gtate hoard of health says so.
The board will take no eurative or

preventatioe measure beyond those
already advanced.

Wounded Dallas Boy Again On Duty.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Woods this week

received a letter from their son, Laird
Woods who is a member of the Rainbow
Division, stating that he had recovered
from his wounds received in action and
was again back on duty with his regi-- ,

ment. Laird is one of the few Dallas
boys who have seen active service on
the French fronts and has been In en-

gagement with he enemy troops a

number of times. Just before the
signing of the armistice he was wound-de-

by a shell splinter and it was
thought by his parents here that he
would be sent home. It is possible,
however, that he will be assigned with
old Company L and return to the states
with the Oregon troops.

P, A. Fineth, proprietor of the Bee
Hive store on Main street is one of the
latest victims of pneumonia. His con-

dition last night was favorable.
Arthur Rahn of the.Bodgers Paper

Cowpany of Salem was a Dallas busi-
ness visitor Tuesday morning.

Thomas Majers of Heattle is in the
eity a enest of relative. Tom was a

One reason corn
has become pop-
ular is
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member of a tank corps ia the army and


